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S-vi?i|l of
S0UrH,/EST fARM MARKITS

Strength featured* the farm mar 
< en laat week, at moat commodi- 

•lie« held their own or said at high
er prirct, according t,o the lYoduc- 
tiunand Mariceting Ad ninialalion 
U.S JA. Weak apotà appeared at 
no ne liveiU>ck terminal», how
ever, and feed continued down
ward.

(^tt!e moved at moetly fully 
steady to higher pricet at aouth- 
we»t terminals although beef steers 
and yearlings were weak at Fort 
\Vo.'th, and calves showed some 
w ■■ ness t -'an Antonio, (rood 
ioe'ioiee calves brought IlK'iO lo 
$22 2b pe* hundred at Si-n An 
t Hiiu; 31..00 to $20.00 at Fort 
W irth and Denver, ai d $17 to 
%ldSi at Wic.ii a Medium to 
good cows turned ai $12 to $14 at 
Sun Antonio and Fort Worth.

rlogs netted mostly 25 to 50 
cen s advance for the week at 
lexas markets, but weie on y 

steady to even lower at other 
sooiowest points. The wee., s 
lop was $2d.5u at San .\ntonio; 
V24 oU ai I'Oi'k Aoi'tb; $25.b5 at 
wichtla; and $26.2o at loenver.

rail kw goou ue.ii.Mtk, loi —u»oo-
a ly iuc.eaaiu^ su,,piieB ut ires.- 
e^ s  iie.u p. i.ea iiawiiy steauy at 
Teuu inaraets ai do to dt> cent, 
per dosen. De iiai.d fur pouiii> 
Was aiao good aud , rices wete lu 
i.e changed.

opoi cokion prices advance.
arouiij el.oU pur bale last «seek.

—  ------ -----------------

I will pick u'l esaea o 
horses and cows. W. P. Doberty, 
p.ioae32'4K 47lf

»■
For Sale—Gas range can b< 

seer at Methodiei Parsonage.

H e d l e y  L o d g e  N o .  4 1 3

Hedley Cnapter No. 418, O. E 
S.. meets the first Frittey of 
rach month at 8:00 p. m.

Members are requested to ai- 
tend. , .

«»'8 weloome.
Verda HalL W. M.
iheiia Pickett Sec.

Lions Club News

Next Monday night the Hedley 
Lions Club will put on a program 
at Quail for the newly organixed 
Quail Lions Club, laon Clyde 
Uridges will in c^rge of| the 
program. ^

Next Thuradi^ night the two 
losing sides in the membership 
contest will feed the winning side. 
Also awards won during the con
test will be pseaented. Don't miss 
it as it will be a mighty good feed.

Suit of clothes, size 38 for sale 
12tf H. Mobley

Warning
All boys that didn't serve in 

War 1 or 2, under the age of 
twenty one years of age, are for
bidden to come into the American 
Legion Hall for any purpose of 
watching members playing pool 
or playing, at property of the Le
gion Hall is being destroyed.

(iuy Wright, Sheriff 
------------- »  ■

N otice
Effective Friday, Feb. 21, all 

dogs must be licensed and tagged. 
\fter that date, ail dogs without 
tags will be killed.

By order of the City Council

}  n n o n n e e m e n t  
Effective Feb. 1st it will be s 

iolatmi of the law to park in the 
center of .Mein street.

All citiaens are asked to co
operate in keeping the street clear. 

------------ o------------

Farmers
If you want more money for 

your cotton, see me before you 
sell.

Alabama Hill

Know more news? Phone 101

Mister X

. d a n t i o n - L a n e  P o e i  
2 8 7 ,  A m e r i c a n  L e g i o n

.deets on the 2nd Tuesday of 
lach month. All l.egk>nnaires | 
sre requested to attend.

-------------- O---------—^  *

Church o f  Chrigt o  ____
'Sunday .Srit.>wi iU:00 A. M. 
Welcome to the Church of 

Christ.

First Baptist Church

r unday School 10:00 A. M
l.ionei Blankenship. Supt.

Preaching 11:00 A. M.
B. T. U. 6:00 P. M.
Preaching 7KI0 P. M.
W. M. U. Each Monday 4:00 P. M. 

. layer Meeting every Wed- 
esday 8:00 P. M.

Floyd Sims. Church Clotk 
John Ifsak. Church Troasuror 

Kev. H. T. Harris. Pastor.
• o------------

Church o f  the N azarene
W. E. Bond, pastor.
Sunday School 10 A. M. 
Preaching service 11 A. M. 
Evening Service 7:30 P. K. 
W. M. S. each 2nd Wedneoday. 

Id-week Prayer Service, 
Wednesday 7 -80 P. M.

Phortc your news vo lOL

Kids, here is the low down for 
the week:

Martha Jo, where were you 
Sunday night? You were not at 
church.

Jerry, who were you with Sat
urday night? Quail, you had bet- 
t.T be eitreiul.

Ju rita, did you Anally get to 
go with him? Monday night!

Pete. I wouldn't give up so easy. 
She really thinks a lot of you 1 be
lieve.

Kotty, you apparently have a 
good grip on him to keep him so 
long.

What i- this I hear shout letter 
writing? Only a dream.

Why did several of the girls get 
nad at me Saturday afierno« n?

Bobbie Lee, since when did you 
start .eiiing lelephone cal s?

Wanda • nsvp vnu Ansll) 
found yuu a heart-throb?

The sixty-four dollar question 
is Who doM Lola Fhye want to go 
with?

Rito. the situation looks hope- 
you might as well give up.

Melvin, who did I see you with 
Siturday night? Oh Shotgun!

Keith, who were you eanrying 
on a littleconversa'ion with Sat- 
urdsy night?

Weil kids, I will see some of vou 
aX Panhandle Fiidsy and Satur
day. So don’t do anything 1 
wouldn’t.

NFIA Meeting Bridar Shower
Alva T. Simmons, member of 

the board of directors of the Don
ley County National Farm Loan 
Association attended the Federal 
Land Bank of Houston’s annual 
stockholders’ meeting in Houston 
on February 11 ank 12 as the as
sociation representative. He was 
accompanied by Rayburn *L. 
Smith of Clarendon.

Mr. Simmons said that the 
Land Bank, which is owned en 
lirely by the 144 national farm 
loan associations "are the founda
tion of the Land Bank System 
and the meeting m Houston was 
featured by discussion of the op
erations of these organizations 
which are set up for providing 
safe, long term credit at low cost, 
lo suit the needs of landowners."

The Donley County Associa
tion now hss $32,170.00 in farmer 
and rancher-owned capital and 
surplus of $20,471.00. In the 
past year a total of 10% dividends 
on stock has been paid to mem
bers in passing back part of the 
Land bank System’s savings to 
the users of the loan service, 
another $7460.50 having gone in
to surplus to further strengthen 
the association for the future.

N otice
If the person who took two 

keepsake watches from my home 
will return them, by mail or other
wise, there will be no prosecution 
or anythiag further said.

Roy .Alexander

Hedleyans attending the Hour 
of Charm at Amarillo last Thurs
day night were Mr. and .\Ars. Leon 
Reeves, Mias Myrtle Reeves, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harrison Hall, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Rains, Carolyn and 
Don Reeves, Bobbie Lee Hall, 
Sarah Ann Rains, Mary Alice 
rt unsucker and Joan Ray More- 
n.an.

Mrs. Jean Stone Thomas was 
honoree at a bridal shower given 
February 18 in the home of Mrs. 
M. W. Mosley. Mrs. Burt Stone 
and Mrs. Mosley wereco-hosteases

In the receiving line were Mrs. 
Mosley, Mrs. Thomas, her moth
er, Mrs. Clarmice Stone, and her 
grandmothers, Mrs. S. C. Stone 
and Mrs. Jack Frost. Mrs. J. W. 
Reese and Mrs. John Dickson 
presided over the bride’s book.

Guests were served sandwiches, 
cookies, coffee and hot chocolate 
from a beautiful lace covered ta
ble presided over by Mrs. Burt 
Stone, Mrs. FYank Murray, Mrs. 
Preston Gilbreth and Wanda 
Stone, auter of the bride.

A abort program waa given. 
Mrs. S. G. Adamson gave two 
readings. My Quilts and FulAll- 
ment. Detha Moss sang Ring, 
Ring the Banjo accompanied by 
her ukelele, then she and Carolyn 
Reeves sang Some Sunday Morn
ing.

A small wagon heaped with gifts 
and bearing pnnied placards of 
Back to the Farm was drawn by 
Byerell Stone, small brother ot 
the bride, and Sandra Stone, small 
cousin of the bride.

Twenty-seven guests registered 
and thirty-three sent gifts.

Basket!» News

Card Of Tlutnlu

I wish to thank my friends for 
the many birthday and get well 
cards received the last few dsys 
It made my birthday one of the 
happiest though 1 was in bed 
Tfc^k you and God bless you.

Mrs. C. O. Hill

I am taking order« for vanity 
sets. Mrs. W. B. Roland.

For Sale—high chair and 2 quilt 
tops. See Mrs. J. F. Reed, south
west Hedley Gin. KKfc

-------------o-------------

Uncle 8am Says

Lsve M S Utas« s«i ___  ^
8L Vsleettse'« Day, b «t lev» «a  s tto«a W VmUeé «U ta s  ga via n  
Baadv testa ea a In a e r  feaadattaa. 
Vea ksa sel yeav sUek «< feeads 
Ihreach la* peyreH esviage pisa 
irhere 
regela 
S a v la n
sa iaveataeeal—44 fet eeevy gl la U 
reate' Hbm.

V. 4. Tvmmtv aaat««we

pea pm/swaa mm v aaâ  w paga*
) werk er kt barkw beads 
iny st rear beak et peM eMee. 
n  Saads are s rwesibssri al

N e w a  F r o m  O u r

Men In Service

Pfc. Gena Davis has retumad 
from China to Hawaii, where he 
recently met CpI. Johnnie R. Eve
rett. They enjoyed a reunion on 
Oahu.

Next Tnesdfi 
school gym i 
play the Türke j 
and the Lions' 
key All-Stars, 
vin, 6 foot, 71 
Amcricsn Can! 
Turkey All-slf 
these toould 

The Lions loi 
endon Jr. C!oHj 
the Wellington I 
This gives th 
sgsinst 5 1 

Last week th 
from Keiton sn 
the District 
This week the>i 
ton, who sre ( f 
of this district.l 

The Hedley i 
die Friday for < 
ment. Their 
snth the Ctaudl

kt St the high 
f(Hey Owls will 
l i^  School hoys 

play the Tur- 
Ray Col- 

eh former All 
will lead the 

Come out,
• games. , .

I same to Clar' 
and won

i lh ia ^ a ç p  
I Lions À  w'ins 

the season.
Iley boys won 

lost to Quail in 
Imament -there, 

lated Welling- 
A champions 

11 paints.
I go to Psnhan- 

I dintrirt tourns- 
game will be

N o t ic e  1
Rosebushes, 1koice varieties

strong two yeaJ Imobi.
HightJ f t  Greenhouse
Phonel |l
Mem pi L Texas 152c

For Sale—5 j loom residence.
2.66 acres, oJ 1 doable garage.
See C. L. TaylJ 1 153c

el
Mr. and Mrsl lanks Jeffreys of

Golden Gloves
Charjeg^J 

back fr 
Finals''
Toumaffiekt wit|j.'
He waa runner unW^~ 
weight divisionpi^^' 
ing srith • t ^ ^ ^  
l«g«J
Al«

.Amarillo visiteÆere Sunday.

J. W. Stout and family visited 
relatives at Noeona laat ireek end.

Pete Newman has been on the 
sick list.

A nnouncem ent 
I have leased the E-Z Way 

Laundry, and will do Anished work 
of all kinds, also wet wash. We 
invite all old and new customers 
locali on us.
4p John Fowlks

For Lease—section land three
miles north of Lelia Lake, known 
as Myers place. See Earl Myers 
at Lelia L ^ e. 113p

For Sale—feed sacks, washed 
and ironed, ready for a variety of 
sewing needs.

Mrs. L. T. Baker

Let C  hL jonnson, numager of 
the Hedley Telephone Co., write 
your fire and hail insurance.

--------------- o---------------

For Sale—In j 
in good condHil

f c f  dM  N t w s ?

WECILT
nWS AMITSIS

Dorothy, is 
you have lost y| 
boyfriend? 'I'i 

Margaret,! 
drive can out i 
juat a way to k̂  
push?

Velva, what | 
with you Sail 
game at Laktvij 
1 wouldn’t bra 
ing 5 points, yt 
lot.

I wonder wh f 
griping at Redtl 
ing the game [ 
Would it have 
had woo? Whi 

Leon, what’s] 
you and June?

We are happv 
Wanda J. and] 
school after the| 

Billie Rich, 
going to take pl| 
wondering.

Eleanor Rut( 
you with Satu 
wasn’t a school | 

Elsie, I bear 
again this week | 
ddh’t you do 
this?

Sus. we mi 
sreregooeto Â  
There weao’t 
while you were 

We are sorry 
girls lost their | 
week end, but' 
better luck next 
when you girls i 
tournament at| 

- e k ^ .

tional 
See J. F. Stiles

The
îse Old 
Owl

iHy true that 
one and only 
hick!

¡you learned to 
beds or is it 

I from having to

the matter 
ly at the ball 
?̂ If I were you 
rat only mak- 
■ually make a

1̂ the girls w« 
j about not call- 
pgbt Saturday?

okay if we 
of eoursel 

1 hear about 
^hat a surprise! 

i M art^ Jo, 
ell back in 

Illness.
is all of thia 

B? We are still

I who did 1 see 
by night? He 
r, was he?
I were loneaome 
id. Jack, why 
lething about

you while you 
last waek. 

|ueh happened

the boys and 
over the 

wishing you 
. especially 

the District 
idle this

Charles N^DIohnson siĥ ' 
Wiley of Lakeview, represss. 
the (Clarendon Jr. C oU ei^^ 
team, left this morning fi '  
go to enter the (jolden 
Boxing Tournament there, 
were accompanied by Raynxg 
Adams of Clarendon as cosch at 
manager. j

Skating Party i
Monday night. «Cebniary 

Mrs. Charles Rains ente 
her Sunday School class ai 
guests with a skating par$yl 
skating rink at Mem pi 
Through many tumbles and ; 
all reported to have a veA etjoy-^ 
able time. Those Vlwe '
Betty and E!rma Spear.gpvy^utf 
Scales, Elsie Howell, Lol4i&s}e 
Owens, Virginia Jlunter,^;Bob^ 
Hall, Floyd Sims, Jsmev Sto  ̂
Richard Gilbre^^* Joe Bevr 
Warren Wynn,>^«fyden Bai 
Adotl Myers,
L. Stone and M

For Sale—Aermotor windml 
windmill tower, 100 feet of 2 inch 
pipe and 100 feet of sucker rod. : 

See R. W. Scales

Raaidence and business lota for 
salt. See S. G. Adamson or 
Phone 48. 15Se

------------- • /----------
Mr. and Mrs. Jiggs Land o f . 

Amarillo and Mr. and Mrs Zeb 
bie Land of Pampa visited rek« 
lives bere last week end.

\

CitatMR By PHblicatioi
Tbe State of Texas 
To F. E. Hill, Defendant in the 
hereinafter styled and numbered^ 
cause:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the DistrisC Court 
of Donley County, Texas, to be 
held at the courthouse of said 
County in the city of Clarendon, % 
Donley County, 'Toxas, at or bo- 
fore 10 o’clock a. m. of the Am  ̂
Monday after the expiration of 42 
days from the date of issuance 
hereof; that is to say, at or befort,
10 o ’clock a. m. of Monday th'
17th day of March, 1947, am'  ̂
answer the petition of plaiiOir -  
Sherrill Hill and F. E. Hil’ f  
dant, Aled in said Court 'hi ’
30th day of October, 1946 
the nature of which said suit. 
follows*

Suit for divorce and can 
ing and custody of Fredi 
a minor girl, daughtsr of 
and defendant.

Witness, Helen Wiedman, '« 
of the District Court of D  
County, Texas. \

Issued and given under my F 
and the seal of said Court at 
in the city of Clarendon, this the 
?7th day of January, 1947.

Helen Wiadnian .  ..
A4 tfWh_oftbepiM|0^

1
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•WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

Accidents Kill 100,000 in 1946; 
State DepartmentM aps Program; 
Seek Presidential Term Curb

b f WMWm lf*wap«p«r Union.  ̂ ■
(BOlYOA't MOTKt Wli«o onlnloM or« In IboM t«looios. tli«y or« tk«n« «f
W««4«r« in i« « ’» onotyM« ««4 mM ««««««arlly «f IM« « « « «^ n o r .l

en
klpfaabet ,  ^

ywiri. Us* . 4  (avorlt* , 
It's fun.

RattUn DdagaU Andrai Granijrka (laft front) explalM 9«Tlet 
■Und an disamianiaat wkila Aiazandar Cadogan af Britain (cantar) 
and Warran AnsUn at tka V. S. (extrema right) liatan attentlTely.

n  naan. taigr.aalar •Utdi aswcr 
•r» a«nca »• a*. Patt*m 729* ha •* tvs x̂ « oad iwa

U.N.:
How to Disarm?

n rtrcl* NMatocrafI Drpt.
■ ■■aaiah a t entra«« a*, m  

a** n  eaau lot pattar«.

Wh«nyour
IHifteoiw
ocrtelM s
eoid-
r ’h t . . .  do whnt moat 

>an do to raUeTC mU- 
ei i f  children'a colda: 

SL ^  m b wnnnlng, aootb- 
'  f  V icks V npoR ub on 
tbiont» chest snd beck st 
badUme. Results are so good 
beennsa VapoRob’s special 
rahaf-bringing setloa starts 

• Instantly . .  .a n d  keeps on 
working lor B u rs  during 
the nlghtw Ade tAa chiU  

t.^dsrpt. « n  by morning 
■ most m_ W  the cold la 
'AOBe. R e m l^  tx, Mother. . .

M sore yoa get the one and 
I sn;y Vicks VapoRub.

Sick of war, the U. S. and Rus- 
I ala remained aold on world disarm
ament,* but as the two great pow- 

I era in conflicting camps, they locked 
I boms on procedure.

The atomic bomb remained the 
|nub of the problem. The U. S.

sted that no adequate system of 
collective security could be devised 

util establishment of effective co«»- 
^rol over A-bomba, long-range rock
ets and other mass destruction 
weapons. The Russians, on the oth- 

^r hand, wanted the U. S. to sur
render the A-bomb and disarm at 
|.he same time.

U. S. military experts reason that 
|hould the U. S. give up the atomic 

omb without securing effective 
lootrol and scrap ships, airplanes 
ind tanka simultaneously, Russia 
}ould have a distinct advantage in 
ase of future hostilities since she 

k>uld quickly remobilize her ground 
^rces. Thus, stripped of effective 
cmmunication and power, the U. S.

stand empty-handed at the 
l.her and of the world.
I No respofuibla official could storo- 
th  that prospect.

Mishgpt Take Big Toll

WIYMYIIOIE*«
SI

floma, sweet home continued to be 
most dangerous place in 194fl, 

(tional Safety council reported in 
roundup of accidents for the 

îr. No lass than 34.000 persona 
re killed in their homes and over 

I H  4,000 incurred disabling injuries. 
In all. 100,000 persons were lulled 

10.400,000 injured in accidents 
1946, with an average of 1 out 

L3 people in the U. S. suffering 
Tsabbng mishap. Based on wage

it would prevent the free flow of 
trade promised in the deal. Should 
Britain extend the same provisions 
to India, Egypt and other countries, 
it would tend to choke free trade. 
In answering Snyder, the British 
government declared it had no in> 
tention to apply the terms to future 
trade pacts. ...

Marriage Aid
Alarmed by the rising divorce 

rate, the British Labor government 
proposed a new welfara service de
voted toward stabilizing marriaga. 
Bannered by the London press, thg 
proposal attracted the keen inter
est of parliament.

Declaring that the service should 
not be a state institution, the gov
ernment suggested that it be de
veloped through existing facilities of 
religious and charitable organiza
tions receiving state aid. In many 
instances, arise counsel may solve 
difflculUes arising from tempera
mental differences or the ordinary 
problems of the day and prevent 
marital splits, it was said.

At the same time, the govern
ment said, there is need of educa
tion for marriage, parenthood and 
family life through enlightened co> 
operation of parents, teachers and 
pastors. Engaged couples should 
receive specifle instruction and 
guidance before taking their vows, 
it added.

ST.4TE DEPARTMENT;
Legislative Aims

While Secretary of State Marahau

OLDER PEOPLE!
M a ny  . D o c t o r s  A d v i s e

it/enffnwK
oMwf  aum «— w— itw■(«■i«« r-a «a—u—«—«11««
M r  « M  tMe« *• ««»■r«l ASD 
VSw ta« ««4 —  ir  >«IHI««.■■iwii iTV 1-------«--■
mtmé im l«s  Sm M'« knhloa (•!«• SmSd tmtrn  —S«• *«<4«. S— tkt«
«••4«rf«l 4irf»r««>«— «« r
SwW« «• ' fcW lW» ttémal

SCOTT’S EMUlSION
y e a »  e O V ^ D  T O N I C

M, medical expenses, overhead 
[of insurance tor accidents, pro- 
ban delays, industrial damage 
[property damage from tra l^  
Laps and flres, the economic 
[was estimated at over SVk bil- 
] dollars.

Po t  Sede Nmw PortnMa

sawmills
fOI iMWHAn DfUVIlT

obile accidents claimed 33,- 
|>/es; falls, 37.800; bums. 10,- 
Irownings, 7,300; railroads, 3,- 
flrearms, 31,100, and scheduled 

Lstic air travel, 107. Only 1.3 
[nger deaths were recorded for 

100 million passenger miles 
lad by commercial air lines.

ILD TRADE:
iritish Pact

I .
Write, wim or f*oito

« « I S *  « W J *  a
s— ««• M/««.

m a r s h a l l « t i x a s
•rets

jam renounced any intentions 
r^gotiating restrictive trade 

|s with other countries follow- 
cretaty of the Treasury 

|r‘ s protest to London over 
of an agreement with Argen-

called for early congressional action 
on his request for full aid to the 
hungry in war-stricken areas over
seas. the senate foreign relations 
committee indicated it would hold 
off consideration until receiving ex- 
President Hoover's report on food 
requirements for Germany.

Marshall made his request 'in a 
statement to the committee listing 
the department’s legislative pro
gram. Other action sought in
cluded;

—Senate approval of the Balkan 
peace treaties signed in Paris Eeb- 
ruary 10.

—Authorization for the St. Law
rence seaway.

—Legislation for entry of dis
placed persons into this country.

—Tax exemptions (or persons 
making gifts to the U.N.

PRESIDENCY:
Rush Curb

9RNS
^^UONSiS

■ C 5 . Ì

er the disputed pact, Argen- 
|ould be aMe to draw on funds 
iier by Britain in years when 

the^^ier sold more than ah* bought 
fr o S h e  South American nation, but 
the^Keiey would have to be spent 
w i t B  the British empire. In this 
ma^E''> Britain would prevent Ar- 

from draining valuable for- 
irrency, like U. S. dollars.

contended that the agreo- 
I'iolated the 34k billion dollar 
Icently granted Britain In that

ANTARCTICA!
Nffiv Discoveries

The vast frigid Antarctic lying 
at the bottom of the world began 
to take clearer shape as a result of 
the Byrd expedition. No less than 
113,000 square miles of hitherto un
charted wasteland were mapped 
by naval explorers in the first five 
weeks of polar operations.

Fliers photographed and charted 
4 great bays, eight major mountain 
ranges, more than 30 islands, 3 im
portant peninsulas and 3,(X)0 miles 
of coaatland. Most important sin- I 
gle discovery was a vast bay cutting 
deeply into the continent from 
Franklin Roosevelt sea. -It meas
ured 180 miles in length and 120 
miles In width.

Now on his fourth antarctic ex- i 
pedition, Byrd remained aold on 
the white-capped continent. He as
serted that it contains a treasure- 
house of raw materials which could 
supplement U. S. resources depleted 
during the war.

PARIS:
Fashion Parade

FINANCE:'
A Comer

Robert R. 
Y eu g

BUILDING;
Labor Pact

Mustering Its full strength, the 
Republican majority In congreae 
pushed for passage of a bill by Rep- 
reaentative Michener (Rep., Mich.) 
for limiting a president to two terms. 
Denying Democratic chargea that 
the measure was "anti-Rooaevelt,*' 
the GOP contended it was designed 
to curb the growth of autocratic 
power and put a historic U. S. tradi
tion into law.

Michaner urged speedy action on 
tha measure to allow state legisla
tures DOW in session to ratify it 
as a constitutianal amendment. In 
addition to congressional approval. 
thre»-fourtha of the 48 states must 
ratify before it becomes effective. 
ShouM congress delay, Michener 
said, many legislatures may adjourn 
to 1940 before being able to act upon 
the proposal.

Meanwhile, President TVuman In- 
jected himaelf into diacuaoion of the 
presidency by proposing that con
gress changa the rules of successioo 
to permit the speaker of the house to 
take over whan the chief executive 
gives up office and no vice president 
exista. Under present law, the sec
retary of state succeeds In such a 
aituatioa. Elevation of the speaker 
would permit the advancement of an 
electiva officer, Mr. Truman said.

jliances Find Common Pla<îe in U. S. Homes

Rories of years ago srs commonplaces hi die American home lo- 
I? Natioaal Family Opinion organization reported after a nation- 
krvey for marketing interesta.
[e  than n  per cent of American homes bavs electric irons; 9C per 

radios, while IS.B per cent have combination radio-pheeegrephs. 
per ernt of the homes have electric mixers and 11.3 per cent 

trie roasters. i ■ . , .
de*»- nuert

Hens, roostera, eggs and rabbits 
were among the fashion themes of 
fanned Parisian designers at the re
cent style showing in the French 
capital.

Schiaparelli set the farmland 
motif in hats and on prints, using 
cotton instead of silk, wool and syn
thetic nxatcrials. Mindful of t)>* 
shortage of maids the world over, 
what with high wages prevailing 
in other work. SchiaparelU thought
fully added de luxe aprons to din
ner dresses for home service.

Simplicity was the theme in all 
designs, even in daring evening a|v 
parel. where it was effectively used 
to bring out the most of milady. 
Smartly tailored dresaea, tailleurs 
and peplums were given a big play, 
although fancy prices, as high as 
8600, put the originals out of tha 
working girl’s reach.

L* Long produced a knockout in a 
cla saie pink formal slashed to the 
waist in the front, back and sides

Canny 49-year-old Robert R. Young 
continued to shake Wall atrect with 
his aggressive advances for a trans
continental railroad line.

Young, a former New York stock
broker who cstapulted into the na

tioaal limelight by 
joining in purchase 
of control o f the 
vast Van Swerin- 
gen railroad empire 
for only $310.000, 
heads tha Alle
ghany corporation, 
which dom in ates  
the Chesapeake and 
Ohio, the N ick la 
P late  and Pare 
Marquette.

Operating through 
Alleghany, Young 

is said to have increased hla hold
ings In the New York Central to 
309,000 shares and bought up almost 
$18,000,000 in Rock Island securi
ties. ^ n tro l of these two lines 
would five him a run from New 
York to (^icago to New Mexico, 
from whence he could bargain for 
track rights to the Pacifle coast, 
completing his dream of a trans
continental tine.

An aggressive champion of rail
road modernization to keep up with 
other competitive modes of trans
portation. Young repeatedly has as
sailed carrier interests for failure 
to in prove their properties. He ia a 
strong believer in advertising.

AFL building trades unions and 
Associated General Contractors of 
America set a pattern for post
war labor and management re
lations designed to minimize work
ing disputes end speed completion 
of postwar construction.

Officials of the union and contrac
tors disclosed their plan for Indus
trial peace in a letter to President 
Truman. Under the agreement, 
parties to a dispute would submit 
their case to a joint national emw 
ference committee composed of refv 
rcsentetives of labor and managa- 
ment for arbitration. The commit
tee would have no jurisdictioir over 
organization itrikes.

The Aasociatad Contractors repre
sent all branches of the construc
tion industry but principally build
ers at commercisT structures, high
ways. roads, bridges, dams and oth
er heavy projects. Unions involved 
include carpenters. teamsters, 
plumbers, roofers, sheet metal 
arorkers. painters and paperhang- 
era, plasterers and cement ffn- 
ishera, stone cutters, marble polish- 

*ers, lathera, bricklayers, hod car
riers, common laborers. Iron erork- 
ers, granite cutters, electricians, 
boilermakers and engineers. .

Other groups engaged on con- 
otruction projects aUe can avail 
themaelvea of tha services of tha 
conference committee for aettlement 
of diaputee, it was explained.

GERMANY: °
Plan for Ruhr 

Thrice the vietim ef German mgi 
gression within the last 78 years, 
France will strive for the permenent 
emasculation of the reich at the 
forthcoming foreign ministers’ con
ference in Moscow.

Added to the plan for hobbling 
Germany politically by breaking the 
—4r4> •— into teogely federated

Let«} ta«-. to Mâke Iiookod, ^
Woven, Braided or Crocheted Rugs

U O O K ED  rugs are among the 
^ simplest to make yourself. In
expensive, too! The foundation 
may be burlap or discarded linen;

material for hooking can be sal
vaged from old clotties and blank- 
eta.

A gorgeous color combination 
would be black for the border, 
pinkish befge (or the background, 
two shades of blue for the “ rib
bon;" for the flowers—rose, gold, 
orchid, green.

T il«  «dd-a-black r u ( thown 1« mad* br 
bindlns togcUMr a number of hookad 
aquaraa In any alia and ahapa desirad. 
Eaay and tun lo make I

Our tO-p«fa beokiat slv* Inslrucllona 
(or makins hookad. «rnvan, bratded. 
crochaied and othar typaa al rusa. Sand 
»  canta (colai (or **N«« Ideai lor Haad- 
meda Xaci” ta Waakly Navipafet Sarv- 
iee. tu  W. nih SI.. New Tark II. N. V. 
Flint nama, addrata. booklat UUa and No. 
M.

Land Sick
Two friends were crossing the 

ocean, and one nqver found his 
sea-legs throughout the voyage. 
His friend burst into his cabin, 
where he lay on* day, and ex
claimed:

“ Come on deck. Jack, I want to 
show you something.“

“ What is it?”  asked the sick
man.

“ A ship." said his friend enthu
siastically.

“ I don’t want to see a ship,”  
groaned Jack; “ call me when you 
see a tree.”

Daagereu Orwutd 
Walt—I proposed to Tessie in the 

garage.
Bill—What happened?
Walt—She wouldn’t let me back 

out.

Ia marrying and la taking pills 
H Is beat net t* think tee mnch 
abent it.

Jnst That!
She—I told you to come after 

dinner.
He—’That’s Just what I cam* aft

er.

Use Rockets to Brake 
Speed of Trains, Planes

The Jet power of rockets, which 
has BO (ar been employed almost 
wholly as a propulsive force, is 
expected to be u s^  soon in the op
posite way—to brake the speed of 
planes and trains in caaes ot emer
gency, says Collier’s.

Experts estimate that a train 
which travels 1,300 feet after the 
air brakes ar* applied could be 
brought to a atop in 373 feet, or 
one fourth the distance, by the ad- 
ditional braking force of forward- 
firing rockets installed on the loco
motive.

Quitting Tim*
“ Why isn't Bin Jones at work 

this morning?" asked the foreman 
ona Monday.

"He met with an accident at 
his wedding on Saturday,“  said 
one of hla mates.

“ Accident?"
“ Yes. As be and his missus left 

the church, some of the lads made 
an archway of picks for them to 
pass under. Somebody blew a 
whistle and the whole lot downed 
tooU.”

Ont *f Reach
A buainaaa man from Aberdeen 

was lunching with on English visi
tor when the Scot, in turning out his 
pockets, produced a dental plate.

“ Bless my soul!”  said the Eng
lishman, “ why do you carry that 
about with you? And in any case, 
it looks too small to be yours."

“ It belongs to tlie wife,”  ex
plained the Aberdonian. “ Y* see, 
she’ s contracted the habit o' eating . 
between meals.”

Middle age U that period of a 
man’s life when be weald rather 
b*4 have a geed timo than have 
ta get ever ene.

See a Gypsy
“ Waiter, there is a bug in the 

bottom of my cup. What does this 
mean?”

“ Sorry, sir. 1 can't read your 
fortune out of a tea cup."

Relief At Last
For Your Cough
Creonratalan reBevM promptly I

; to  0 *  Slot H I

Gems o f Thought

‘T 'URN back if you are afraid 
of diffleulties. Progress Is 

beset by difficulties, all of which 
must be overcome if you are to 
And success.

A arard ef tmomragtmmt •fl*n 
XMVi aew iuxpiratiom ta  tk t datpair- 
w g  aod Oartt him  am hit w ay with 
s  mtw to u t  Ml hit htari.

It is not rlohes that make ns 
ksppy; It is aeeompUskment.

Kindness is the key to the 
human heart the world over.

Practice it. If it works, 
preach it.

Living must be justified 
through service.—Marion Booth 
KeUey.

troubi* t T f i s io o e m  and «p a l 
ginn laden phtmm. and aid natura 
to aootba and heal raw, taadar, la* 
flamed bronchial mneooa mem« 
branea. Tell your dniggfat to son ym a botti* of Creamulstoo with tha un
derstanding you must lika th* way 18 
quickly allays the eough or you am 
to havs your mcney bock.
CREOMULSION
for Confflit, Ckstt Colds, I  rondiitis

GIRLS! WOMEN!
try tM s H ymt*rn

NERVOUS
Oa'cariM Bdvr tt

Oo ramala ruaeuoaal aMamit aacaa ataZa go« laal uaraoua, IrrMatSa. aa waaz aod Urad out—m aueb ttmaa* 
Thao 4o trr Lrdla B. PlnZIiaffl'« Vasa-
taMa Oonpouad «a laUaaa auas' «rmp- 

- tt'a lamotu for UUal flakaa rasu-
latly — pmzbam'a OompounS belpa
buUd uo r««' _____ ___

Am o  a iTMt e to m sS le  toolol

im uñioé/nvssií u

1
I
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HEDKEY, lA COU.

■yé/ÀK
s u K i t'M  / â fr iR ifr e p
m  m o r ì  p p o n r A B it
FARMINÙ --------------
ÎHt Btù ÇlteST/CM fS

^ L E Y  INFüKMËK )<'lii

Caali*«w*r Lm v m  C « I v.* n
CauliAuwcr I*«vm  rooktd until y ,, ,.

tender atid served with butter teste 
like bruraels eprouta. vivo

•Ulatei riuM 
A report aejrs that as 

average It costa as murb loi 
a child and put him throtigl
lege as to buy a house.

Chur'**"

n u

Sun* - r #  A 
w u k o . ig  

Chriat
Tl'il C lM it i i  Churc^^

KUowMt, the alwaj« Reddy hired hand, can be 
used to speed up farm wocfc and do it more cconomicaL 

For approximately five cents per hour, Reddy Kilo
watt will

• SAeN M  #e M  baabets ad eara
• Cat sad alaeafa aaa tea ad iMofS
• •riad IM  to f M  paeadS ad trsla. dspaadtag aa biad 

sad flaasaas ad f ^ d i a f
• Sbasr 21 sbaap
• Saw aaa sard ad waad
• Tara a fHsdttoas doe I  boars
• Paaip I4 M  talieas ad wofar
• >aa a sawlag aiacblaa dar 2t boars
• bas dba wasblag aiocblss dar^lba torgasd doaiMf 

wasb.'af
• UHt 1$ to 2S soars ortfb o pordoMo aiMklat ■oeblaa 

or Id to I f  wWb a plpo Hoa wasblaa *
• Csal I f f  paosds ad aUlb
• faparoda I,ddd paaadi ad wMb

Gui TOM think of anything else of such value that coaa 
so little?

A A i^ le x a s  U t i l i t ie s
Oompanp

, S-r-'C -«rri f« ,

fM YOUR hw
fflo ruti «Ml •! your fcrooli »oit reuMi* . luRchOA **h«ii«y** . . color !• eta*

iMi eesgee lor yMV f^oCIAI

fuMu*ed W y  on itw Fee» •#
TM€ CNtlfTIAM tCftNCI iMOMITM 

Tliei« hcipfui Mm * ere **elM» tmtm'* In M  eetly wiei»oet> ^
Mie hmm ffiet fme* yeu wericl m m  ifMeien tee ie ihmm m  
weect en yeu onë yeur «amity. ____

r*The ChriRtlen ftemnee FubMeMne Secsefv I
I One, tierW i i » >«»n 15, IWwRnrniaetti .

The Oentien Scwtice JMenWee—S weeks (s
— se#r ^  I I

Church o f  the N azarene
W. E. Bond, putot.
Sunday School 10 A. M 
Preaching service 11 A. M. 
Evening Service 7 :80 P. M. 
W. M. S. each 2nd Wednesday. 
’̂ id-week Prayer Servie«, 

Wednesday 7 *80 P. M,
—--------O

C. £. Johnson at the Hedley 
Teiephune Co. will srrHe yoof 
fire and hail inaurance.

Phone your news to 101.

W a t c h  Y o u r  
K i d n e y s /

Hsip Than Clsausa tha Btsad
ad Hartaral Bsdy Wasta

Tow MSai|i MV «arUaUr ütarWa ose«« ■•M* orse IbebteeSrWsee. Sm kMowosHMUsMaUc la tbUr *«rk—to 
M« ab M Itotw* SUatoS— M l to r»- awv< ItoiMiritlM ttot. M tstohito. ■ »  Mlwa IM rriMa *M wsM Uw ototo Mfy iwwatowy.Sywruato W »«sst«S k»«k»rto.paniMtol tootoaM.a<tMka«iaiwt«wi. ttotlsa ap »HllMa. ••««•■a. s»dl»iw •aSw lha tjm a Caaltaa a( ainnaa aaiMj aod la« al sap aaS «math.Otbar «laa tt Uâmtf ar htoSSar Ob' arOw aia aaiatiwto haialaa. aaasir ar toa fmaiM fitaiilaa.Then ahealS he Be toeht that sraewt Ifaaiaaal O wher thaa a■$!■«. Uaa Daaa't mila. Otoa’a bava haao aiaalaa aaa Irlntto lar aMaa thaa lartp raaia Thaa haaa a aaUaaaarlto rasatali aa. Ala laanmaasdaS h r taaiaM paaato aha I aaaatrjr arar. Aa< raw aaSptoar/

b r n g n B

i d a n u o n - L c a t e  P o u t  
87, AmA-ri^nrt L egion

Meets on the 2nd Tuesdsy of 
each month. All Legionnaires 
are requested to attend.

Informer Rates
r̂ ldb»«|h s»mr«d'»wa%>*to *̂ i%t fyi

former rate is |1.50 per year in
Donley county, and R2.00 per 
ear eleewhere, except that aarv>

en"i tret the SI.50 rata.

T E X A S  H A S

^  /

f

1

I

-il

5̂^
m

**This is my son. . .  five yean old hut mooth. He was bom in Texas. . .  and 
will always stay in Texas. . .  for he will some day inherit all the things you 
tried to build for him. His are the industries, the vast plains, the woe 
teeming ports, the boundless natural resources. His is the heritage o f free 
that will keep Texas prospering in the yean to come.**

• a a

Yes—Texans have FAITH in Texas, a deep fsith that has its roots in 
resolute, fearless souls of those ptooeen who built ewr great state. United 
faith, too, in the future o f Texas, as evidenced by its expanding program of i 
gas. . .  convening h into a USEFUL commodity. United Gas is seeking 
operations to he a useful cirixen o f this great state.

IMI its

SERVING THE

POSSUM FLATS . . .  the smoke eaters mgqest th r iu HUMm

r wMv.THar 
SMOKt'S COfAIH’' OUT OF TV* OtMAItCy AT THB BanrroHS * 
TMIS HCRE>9 A 
FAt^e ALARM»,

Ma-bM AaOUND------. vou
toiiw,- u r r s  WAIT 

M r wsrcM vtift e ve s , 
BuaouTW hCHHC sees) 
TMeM l io m t . f l a k v , ,
VOU KNOW WHATS! '

tojiïvm 
vMrreoFMR& BwnaNWCMX] 
us UP, WHBN {TMCNaUWlOUt], aiseurtf Ase ,

LAEAPV,CM«e»J

 ̂f aAKIN« MOU... .
laCAPtOLA floua*

VeoïTMtsis OHE ^ ’ RUNlMe OOVS PONT , NUNP MMUN\ TVCV QOT -rvatee-AUhOM APPeTITB» FOI»OLAPtOLA»lacuiTs ;

1 «OTTA HURAV 
Ma> SaT WN AADiO 
Fixep TO CATCH TUe 

S&TÜACMN NIGHT 
SHINOt« AT 10.15 FM. 
OVER W FAA «NO 

W O A t .

THINH t u . FOU.IR  ’EM. wotrr «E t 
NimtM', «U T  l  
SORTA Lm e TDsmFF TMCM «iseurrs

COOKIN'.

LUUS SAN VOU 
K IN M P C N P  ON 
A  R A aeiT’S FOOT ' 
IF VOURE AM INP  
TO . BUT VOU 
MK3HT n « « e R  
rt SHORE OlPWT  ̂
WORK FentH*  

R A B B IT  » j

n \

Otae TMH4« FOR 
bURCf —  VOiJ 
DO NT NEEO A 

RABOrrS TOOT W
I GlariOlA n.ows

?

—   ̂*'5
*

t
■0 0T
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HflPP\BlRTHOnY Maytag 
Dutch 
Oven  

Gas Range

For Butane
*

or
Natural

Gas
Sweet Occasion

r b e l k U l f  s

~ - fa»c|
1
lu e  Qmetm”

S H
CnJItba cboceloeei

Sol flover, te 
Iny eccotion

I bey're 1 
laeCaL 1

ftoyt ia good

^^ILSON DI
Wherm Y oa A t

IG C O M P A N Y
\AlwayM W elcm m

6 3

¡ i r  e Fresh flowers Always

We # e  always n 
i  iTil' the need, 

«ions, fmerals.

ly to serve yoe what- 
Idings, social occa-

IT’S A BRAND NEW WIFE SAVER!

AND REALLY DIFFERENT
• »

Now on display at Memphis store

It ciiks OR with tiM fas off AUTOMATICALLY

SEE IT TODAY

You caa mo iiBModiatoly hour ktndaoMO It k. • • • kow «oil tka mw 
Majrac Dutch Ovon Oao Rauf* At* into /our bottor-iiviag piano. 
And 0 doaor ktok rovoab hour muck work it will moo you .. . kow 
Muck oitra Mauro youll kaoo whoa you lot tko sutonatic coatrok 
lake ovor.

THOMPSON BROS. CO.
MEMPHIS and HEDLEY

STONE PRODUCE
F E E D  A N D  S E E D

Phone 119

Fir Better Results Feed Mayfield Feeds.
Starter Mash, 18 pet $ 4 . 6 5
Egf Mash, 20 pet $ 4 . 3 5
25 Ih Egg Mash $ 1 . 2 0
Texe Crene Dairy Feed, 17 pet $ 3 . 8 5
10 pet Dairy Feed $ 3 . 1 5
Scratch Graii $ 3 . 6 5
Calf Meal, 25 Ih. $ 4 . 5 0
Hog Suppleneiit, 44 pet, 100 lb. $ 6 . $ 0
Bone Meil, 100 lb. $ 5 . 7 5
We handle Daly Chicks.
We will have a ceinplete line ef Seeds, aise
Grass Seed fer lawns. '
Top prices fer Cream, Eggs V  Poiltry.
PoRltry Renedies I  Uvestock Renedies.

D.'.Û HTER BEATS MOTH»
roUtviao li* OiKMljrl •« cMIOtm'i 

diMi coM> hy Mhio Barkaw'o No- 
ko-Rob, Nw ■oOini Ootocol-Coaplio« 
ckMl ttk  Ooclon eeree Mwt IH 0 » l«  
cel Ceewhw «»»w *o I* ■ OoclOoO Mpr»»«-

Bouquets anmBlooming Plants.

Mm tiylo Mhw. Try Mo-M o l oh tor croopy 
«■■ffci. Boaklo Iko porobuto priao ro- 
«oadod M yoo Po oo) M  No-Mo-Rab
Mr* *«Mli<«. I* 3S * atto 00c ion ol yovr

WILSON DRUG CO.

SALESMEN WANTED
You aro loaUag (or kottor ororfc aad larf- 
CT incooto. A RawWch buolnoM b aynU- 
abSo for you if you can quaHfy. A poatal 
card roquoat will bring you full dotailo 
orltbout obligatieo. You tboa otudy and 
docido. Wrfta Rawleich'o. Dapt. TXB- 
S4A-?2t. Momphio, Tana.

f
L Hightowej

Phone 491

Greenhouse ^
Memphis. Texas

Jhurch o f  the Nazarene

W E. Bond, pastor.
•Sunday School 10 A. M. 
Preachins service 11 A. M. 
Evening Service 7:30 P. M. 
W. M. S. each 2nd WVdneiiday 
.Vi id-week Prayer Serviee. 

V’edneadav '« 30 P. M.

nformer Rates
PleaiM« remember that the In 

>rmer rate is $1.50 per year ia 
lonley county, and ^ .0 0  per 
•t*ar elsewhere, except that aero 
re men get the $1.50 rate.

First Baptist Church

Sunday School lOMI A. M
liooel Blankenship, Supt.

Preaching 11:00 A. M.
B. T. U, 600 P. M.
Preaching 7 OO P. M.
W. M. U. I':ach Monday 400 P. M. 

I Prayer Meeting every Wed
nesday 8:00 P. M.
Royd 8tms. Church Clark 
loha Nash. Church Traaaurat 

Kev. H. T. Harris, Pastor.
--------------o-------------

Hmdley L od ge N o. 991
A. F. anu A. M. nteeta on th* 

first Monday night o f  eacy 
month. All members are urgec 
*o attend. V'iaitora are weletme 

Walter 0 . Johnson, W. M.
C. £. Johnson. Secretary.

- ■ ■" a ---------
C. E. Johnson at the Hedle> 

Telephone Co. will write you* 
’ire and hail insurance.

NOTICE
HAVE YOU TRIED THAT 
GOOD GULF GASOLINE?

If you have a* fiat, don’ t hesitate to call on us. 

If you want any hauling done, see us.

G U L F  S ER V IC E  S TA TIO N
Earl Tollett Buddy Carrutbers

C O M E  IN  a n d  SEE W E  
p K V O t U T IO N A R Y  N E W

I I

ion
^ d n i u l t d

î  % L B H E A D |

our raprasantal 
ks For you in 

go. You 
¡rheed to giv 

assurd
ywpresantt a fir
;tanding.

¿ • t wh  •*• sria» 
|e*wry ea • • •

From where 1 $it...î  Joe Marsh

Where Cissy Spent 
Her Honeymoon

fT«Kt tt  tba fMTW M u ly ««4 i la 
■•mr taew «pewd 
' t KewadKeua
>'alls: wby thè Martiaa erta waat 
i<r tv  aa Kew Yarfc City.

Rat wbca C j*y Coputr insfrWd 
M ysoag Carter bay, t*t-y ai- 
.C.1 et bo-T tkey ttctì r>'r3 

,'Wid tkclr houeyiaora rir;àt bare.
‘Tfert'j ea plara brlXar tkaa 

. ar tOTa." Cs*y rar*. "Aad Td 
't ■* te start anrrird tifa at buMr. 
r Hh tfcbwB Bad aad 1 are ared ta”

MakM aaaae, aaaM Sa thiak af H. 
l'oiba aataiBOy laft Umm ataaa;
' — ' we—a raaje. '!'" . Mn g u.*m> bare cumbiaation 

A. eat M per cent o( thè homea beva «lectrio mlxers 
bave «-«egiric roestera. .W -- *•* ^**1̂ * '

aad ascapt far irradMal vk't* te 
tka Qaidae Tarara fer a efata cT 
haar, tkey atayad at hoaw, gettine 
aaad Sa aurriad btiaà 

Ny adaaaa prefera triT illa g  
rjU tkat'a ker righL Bet fr 

I
battarferal

vtth yeer awa 
haaM cerkiac, aad a fricadly glaM 
rf kaar ar twe—witk tke beat «eas-

e U T - C L I A N S
è eUT-PULLS

e U T - L A S T t

Hundreds o f field tests prove the uew 
Kraacouc Cbaaapioa Ground Grip Tracsoc 
17rc cteans up to 100% nsoce affectively, 
pulls up to 62% more, lasts up to 91%  
loofsi sad gJvss a wnootlicr ride then any 
•ther tractor diu. No brokau cantar dm cm  
dnplkate this perforauuioat

The G r e a t e s t  A d v o n c e me n l  
i n P o w e r  f a r m i n g  S i n c e
F i r e s t o n e  Put  t h e

HirJi»«* Hall Service StatienAdd<!d to the plan 
Orrmsny politically by breaking w.. 
eatrSi — Into looeely federated

de-
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C L A S b i i  i t D
D E P A R T M E N T
B U a iN E S S  ft  IN V E S T ^ O P P O R .^

D LOOKING rOR PROriTflf
M c h ln o  bill dW M «n4«.
I la ftock for imm«a. dvltv^nr. 

TKKATRR KOIHPHCNT CO.

( • i J Y  I h A l

HARSH LAXATIVES?
j .  9 ? ,

ARK TOO LOOKING FOR PROriTflf 
Popcorn mochlnos ooy blji dW)donds. w p  
R ow  thorn '
MODERN 'tl4 Roolli St. Pool 
Pbono R-iMO. Blibt M-MO. DoUm . Too.

HMÜthftil Fn«h Fniit Drink 
Makes F^ùrgatives Unnao- 

essaiy for Most People
CLOTUNG, FURS, FTC.

T i n t r «  BUT DISSCT rSOML IW IL S  M r o s . AND tAVS
WOOL SPORT SHIRT

Hollywood Styled . . . Booottful PUido. 
Bam«  is to ll . BLN «och. C.O.D. oLu« 
fow cobU pooUge. llocuUr SS.OO volo«.
Stato Mm  wbon ordoTlnK. Monoy Bock 

uop. «within B dayai if not ootloAod. 
ROBERTA BPOBTSWKAR CO.

•41 Weot SBià t l.. N. T. I. N. T.

XARM  MACHINERY ft EQUIP^
IDAHO RED CKDAH POST mokor woato 
M l«, carload lota, low price«. Writ« 
■  acs Cbi«b«toi. H«aaer« Perry. IddlM.

FOR SALE 
CHICKEN WIRE

l.BOO Roll* _  .
BaHi ?«0 IS* hum by tBT loas. OaWan- 
iacd wire. Lew pric«. SS.SO p«r roAI. Send
order and check to _  ________ATLANTIC STEEL A TEADINO CO., loe. 
4B Seethaeaptee SI. « Beelwi IS. Maeo.

F A R M S  A N D  R A N C H E S

FUSH!
WOTild Tm  Bur—a  pUc* rou will Ilk., «w  
M l. kr own.r. IM u rM . will gnMw Aar- •MM.d .«S  croM -fm cS . bo i pro^.I  hadraem.. f  katka. 

loubl. i .r a M . M rr.n l

Here's a «ajr lo  overootne cooatipa- 
tioB mitkomt harsh laxatWes. Dnnk 
juice o f  1 Sunkisi Lemon In a glass 
o f water first thing on ansing.

Moat people find this all ther need 
-stimulates mormt i bowel actwn day 
after day I

Lemon and water Is («ad for you. 
Lemonaare among the richest sxirtes 
o f  vitamin C , w h i^  combats fatigue, 
hdparasetcoldaandinfectiooa. Tliey 
supply valuable amounta o f  vitamins 
Bi and P. T l ^  pep up appetite. They 
alktkm m , aid digeation. Lemon and 
water haa a frcab tang too-<leara the 
mouth, smliaa you up, atarta you going.

T ry this grand wake-up drink 10 
m om in p. Ses i f  it  doeau't help you I 
UaeCaliiomia Sunkiat Lemons.

Serve Casseroles 
For Late Evening 

Snacks, Parties

WB«, aws«aw.vw mmwm <
new 8 etory hotioe 
frowt root 
houee. pk 
well, toe 
Ttyarde 

f b on e

^rowt roam 11x4S. doubl ", and 
a«
Of

of b on a  eod chlcfcei. . l a .  11 ntllet toward C^rapavloe

plenty fruit _water, new lake„ ______________ ____ __ .arda lens.
arde wide, water • to IS feel '

garas«.

M  Rlahwar T .x . . .  .1l it .  II mllM Iww.r« O r.p * .la .. 
CliarvUI*. Sm  r .  M. DAVU. M 
mm vU m . Bi. S. tSS„ O r .r .Tl— . T w .
r o *  aAUCi CtM. la M.rtti McKIiuhv m  
Blakw w  va. About sa M r*, ro.1 «alrr 
.n d  m ck  (anw r . l r  lmpTar.iuMts . Fa*, 

eaten. Term«r .  K. WeSTMORELAMD. ReaMet 
MeKinaey. Traos 

Bes. tIS Weal Beat SL 
Pbeoe OMee 41S

a i u

O'S

H E L P  W A N T E D — M E N _____

INDEPENDENT OIL CO.
Lorsoot In toutkweet. daMre« the eenrlwe 
of on eapeitenced aeleomaf^fer «achsMye 
ooles Mshts In eevoral etatea. Ltberol com* 
mlaoloo with drawtn« acceont Cor and
KfOrenrea reoulred MR. CORTEX. Write 

, O. Bern SSS. DaAloa. Teiae.

H E L P  W A N T E D — M E N , W O M E N
WAMTSCD—O ln lr .l Ubor.tarv UrhnlrUn. 
amo mofiiti. mar. If m m i .I  uu.llflrntt.ma. 

TnR s c D ir r a  tSETABOLlc rL iN ic
. . .  dM a ra ia

O uters m My 
WMthrr, frrt kup 

tómfèrfgè/è o f fi SOUS 
t s  a « / /  t s  Hh /s by 

^OSritirM.

IN S T R U C T IO N
FRRPABR FOB GOOD JOBS In radio Sd- 
eratten and cwcnmunlcattana by eoroUlns at

TEXAS TRADE SCHOOL
IttS WEST COMMERCE ST. 

DALLAS. TEXAS. TEL. C-1SSS 
tocrlollred Trnintns In Radio. Watch 

Repair, Rcfriccratleo ood Air 
CendltleoUig.

PHOTOORAFDT
FKlERANDt lodtvldual tnctruc. wUh «lod. 
«OUI#- and moeter tcocHcr« »«aure yeu «ue- 

In boat«, oortroáture 
ucblns. cater |: row. «V 

'oo are tnlerei 
igrapbf. Ceosaacr««. Teaoe.

AMERICA’ S No 1 HEEL
o n d  i o :

• • Sr’ *«». *

Gas on Stomach
l le S i

c««e Cmsreee in boaw. pertrotture. cena*
loerclal. retoucblns. cater photosraphy. 
Lew Uvias c^sW: mta. av. 81# aaa. Do net apply uoIm «  y«u ara tnlaraatad. Tate« 
Sabeal el Ebaiasrapbf. Caosaacraa. Taaoa.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S
p A F  G C N S . boUodna. metal leya. E x c e L  
fant aaiiera. lawaet erica«. Wheleaal« only. 
Price Uat uomo raooaat W E N T W O R T H  
lA U B S . in iC^W o boa b. Chlaoc« I .  DMnela.

B C T T O N B O L B  W O R K E B t . StfAS
bite rotary. Kenmore. DemaeMc. 
c in c  coooaW. portabla iwarbioaa 

«reeendltienedi.
S E W IN G  M A C H IN E  SHOP 

1ST WbMahoU. A lU a to . O a a rfU . Ne CODo.

fh ise r. Whiu 
M oser alaci]

EphaMan

P E R S O N A L _

SIN NOT

C O C O
S U FFE R ER IS !

668 STARTS RCUCf IN
JUSTbSSCOWM

Sa6io 4:M ond
yo aosnr. 

end aio oot: Let net
on yeur wrath: 

Ifattkar Si« fta tbe devD.Vattkar sWa pUca
M y haoaal aoiidan 

la that a mao tnaf 
cannot be preeekad 
to anser ovar the etn 
of thM world ond 
wbot ia happenUts le 
y ^  to be aaead.

B u t than If be It
R ead be la to praocti 

rt«t crucidad to a

Hpciie-iÿp ^r«lwl I 
I Try Mi 

CsM TaWra. or 
.6M liaaM OhM 
ihrsaaTstla« taiay* fOaoeijo: Vm aah <

SIIXINOTOM
Sand iar tofw  of eor weekly paper and 

Ftea TbtnM Every Peraan OUght ta Know. 
A free SIR W eil yearly aubaeribara. Be 

to aand your aubacnptlan in lodoy.

DK. DALLAS P. RILLINOTON 
MIS Moecksaisr Kaod Akrao 14.

W H E N  N E R V E S  C R Y

SORETONE LINIMENT
for quick relief on contact

P O U L T R Y , C H IC K S  ft  E Q P I F ,
r .  S. A P P B O T K D  P U L L O B V M  T E S T E D  
laro type Whit# L M h e m j and Plymouth 
flecha hobo chicha, from  Dock« matad w4th

5. O. P. Reeatcra. W nta for ncieoo. 
V D A L A  H aiahary. Baal Dcraard. Tanne.

____  R E A L  K y r A T E — M I8 C .
MANSriBLO-DBITTON — Barselns: Macre«. Iimrovad. ti.TSS. Also, new W room  
frame. SS.MS. Alae t  room frame, see 
hShU. Sl.SM. A>aa. atera. 3 lots. Sk.MK 

WOOD A WEtTB
Manodalda Taana • * Tclaphona M

s e e d s T  p l a n « . "  e t c .
fwikNTr-riW K WOMDER BUcktiamM tm 
Auattn Dawbarnaa Sl.Oi. Carman Or,
IS canta. Black Dlanwmd or StCM 
tain Watermelon Seed S3.00 pound. 
Beatstant t^ntaleue«. S4.00 prepaid 
ANDT EOBEKSON Baaaa, Ti

• R siss nares psid tfsndh i 
bsdt tcroio. moods Minin, t o i
dos 4P fftosns. i 
rsUid Pit aw lii

Buy Ü. S. Savingi Bondsl

fmtltmt imttmdimm tkac Kt 
Ukt atwwtiW warach baa. 
a kaiflaa pad. Halpa ■»

I atfdnw klaad m

MOROUNE
OIUUTT MTBOUUM 9 A C  .a . I T  -  m*m v d w E B a '

WNU—L 06-n

Kidneys M ust 
W ork W ell-
r w r Y a a T W r a a lW a O

f  baa« a>«<T dwr, T d v .

II e w  pwel. uwwawew .< baw me 
IddMaa Maafl mtmtmmimám tmmmtm aw. 
ptaaM d. M n a  addi Md a tte  wmm

S S L * Î 3 U y w 't e 3 .  Iban ^ 3
l& m lA ti

SortToaa i l  éUttrtm*/ 
NaddiW a te 'ia a  Uka k.” 
Qaicfc, a e d i f ^  aaaate 
aaiac M  rowia ar moamr 
back. HW. leoMatp ate 
tl.OQ.

•Ht  »itatoai fbc A te  
tee'a PaaL KJMa an »  ippat 
a#

PARTNERS FOR 

GOOD CROPS

• w rrtT d iïbs s&s O wsdúpa t mppiry erar. Domaré b 
f c X "  <b> fcldoMS ft-

S r tS r S L 'AiaBdr̂ •ad^. Oaa wkb

D o a n s  P i  L LS

C t

T E R M I N A L
C H A I N

iRgredleaU far thia hoina ityla 
ItallaD ategk«Ut >t«  limpia aiMl ac#. 
■amieal. Tha cookhig time la brief 
bat thla dish « u  make ya« aa ea- 
Tlahla rapatatloa.

Simple but Satisfying
There’s still plenty of nippy weath

er ahead before spring brecMS 
w a r m  up tha  
days  and eve* 
nings, Bind there’s 
nothing more wel
come on a crisp 
evening after the 
gang of  young,  
atera haa been 
mt skating, ski
ing or co m in g  
home from a play 

; than a sizzling hot casserole and a 
I tossed salad.
I Or if you have friends over and 
' the evening begins to run out. there’s 
. no batter way to wind it up than 
I with a nice, homey oven dish to 

warm up the spirit and satisfy the 
: appetite.

Make refreshments simple by 
I toasing together tha salad right 

after dinner—or at least getting 
I things ready for tha tosa up. Alao, 

prepare tha casaerok, atora in tha 
; refrigerator and then about threa- 
i quarters of an hour before serv- 
! ing, slip it into the oven.

While we’re watching our budgets,
; we'ra all looking for inexpensive 
j dishes for entertaining. Utilize 
{ leftovers for casseroles, and make 
{ them stretch with such good foods as 

macaroni, spaghetti and noodles.
Here’s an inexpensive but popu

lar auggeation for lata evening 
snacks:

*IUlUn SpagItetU 
(Serves < te I)

H pound leug apaglMtU 
1 penad ground beef 
1 te 4 tabicspaews eaaking ell 
1 green pepper, ent fine
1 Urge onien, mUeed 
H enp celery, cot Ine
tk cup mushrooms, sliced
2 cans tomata puree 
Salt and pepper to taste

Fry onion in oil until lightly 
browned. Add peppor, celery, mush
rooms and cook 
covered until they 
are tender. Add 
tomato  puree .
Turn f i re low.
PUca on top of 
oauca tha ground 
baef which has 
baan acaaonad and formad into small 
balls. Cover and simmer for 30 min
utes. Turn meat baUa once.

Serve thU sauce over freshly 
cooked apaihetU. Cook spaghetti 
in boiling, salted water until tender. 
Serve with grated cheeaa and meat 
balls.

Ona-DUh MeoL 
(Serves 4)

1 cups diced earroU
IVk caps diced celery
t  medinm poUtoei, pared and 

sliced
3 Ubleapoons batter
2 Ubieapoous flaur
2 eups milk
1 toaspaan salt
1 cup meat stock
2 Uklespoens sliced oaUn
1 cup canned or caakad peas
U i to 2 enps diced leftover meat
H cap bread crumbs
2 UMcapaona melted baiter
Cook carrots, celery and potatoes

separately in boiling, salted water 
u n t i l  t e n d e r  
(Leftover cooked 
vegeta bl es  may 
be used.) Melt 
butter, blend in 
flour, add milk 
and meat stock; 
cook over direct 

heat until aauca thickens, stirring 
constantly. Add salt. Combine 
sauce with rantalning ingredients, 
except crumbs and melted butter, 
and pour into a two quart buttered

LTNN SATI:
PUn Skart Cuts to 

I In Meal Froparaltan
PUn abend and do avarythlag tai 

advance that is poaaibU. Puddings 
I and moat daaserU can be prepared 
I In advance; salad fruit and vage- 
' tables cUanad and, chiliad though 

oot mixed togathar; salad dreosinga 
prepared; hot bread batters mads 
and chiliad, 
rakg '

LTNN CHAMBERS’ MENUS

*lUlUn Spaghetti 
Tossed VegeUble Green SaUd 
Hard Rolls Butter

Ice Cream with Cookies 
Beverage 

*Reclge given

casserole. Combine crumbs and 
melted butter and sprinkle over top. 
Bake in a moderate (330 degree) 
oven for 31 to 40 minutea until lop 
is browned and mixture thoroughly 
heated.

The goodness of apples and ham 
combine with macaroni in the fol
lowing recipe to glva you a dish for 
cool, tart evenings:

Ham and Apple CasacraU.
(Serves S)

4 to I enneet elbow maearenl
3 Ubiespoena batter
2 Ubiespaana mustard
IH cups milk
1 cup ground ham
H teaspoon salt
>a toaspaan pepper
H cup chopped celery
2 apples
5 tablespoons brawn sugar

Cook macaroni in boiling, salted 
water for 10 minutes. Drain and 
rinse. Melt butter, blend in flour, 
mustord and milk. Cook slowly un
til thickened, stirring constantly. 
Combine all ingredients except ap- ! 
plea and sugar and pour into n 
greased baking dish. Dice apples 
and spread over top of caaoerole. 
Sprinkle with sugar and bak< in a 
nioderata (330 degree) oven for 30 
minutes.

Simple little tricks add a lot of 
eye appeal to certain simple dishes, 
such as this ore. In this case, the 
cooked noodles are mixed with 
minced pimiento and green pepper 
and pUced in n cosoarole. Then, 
press a "nest”  into the center ot 
the noodles and All this with a mix
ture of creamed tuna ftah. Serve 
with a colorful salad of sliced to- 
matoca and chunks of crisp lettuce, 
or a tomato aspic ring fUed with 
cole slaw.

Leftovers take on glamor while I 
clearing the refrigerator whea used 
with spicy seasouings In thte etumb : 
topped casserole. White sauce helps 
adults and chUdren get milk neces- , 
■ary In ike diet.

Creamed Tuna, Noodle NesL
(Serves 4) i

4 ounces noodles 
3 toblespooua each, pimienta 

and green pepper 
t  tablespoosM butter 
2 toblespaoM flour I
Salt and pepper
m  rape mlRi {
1 4-auneo can tn u  flsb 
1 enp caakad groan peas

‘  Cook noodles in boiling, aalted wa
ter until tender. Mix with pimiento 
and green pepper and make neat 
in casserole. Melt butter, add flour, 
salt and pepper to taste and milk. 
Cook until thick and smooth. Add 
tuna and peas and pour into noodle 
nest. Heat in moderate oven for 13 
to 20 minutes.

Here is an easily prepared salad 
that is rich enough to satisfy winter 
appetites'

Calavo Beet Salad.
Calava half iheils 
Lemon Juice 
Salt
Finely shredded nncaaked beets 
Tbinly sliced green sweet pepper 
French dressing 
Salad graana far gamisb 
Hard-coakad eggs 
Mayounalaa (epUanal)
To prepare calavo half shalls, cut 

fnilt into hahrae langthwiaa and ra- 
meva aeed. Sprinkle cut portions of 
fruit with lemon Juice and salt. 
Drasa combined beats and pepper 
with french dressing. Place calavo 
half thalls on garnished aalnd platoa 
ami flU aaad cavities with vag^abla 
mmura. Top each aalnd with a 
quarter of a hard.caokad egg. Gar
nish with mayonnaioe. If desired, 

n . l . m c  to  WaaWn Wr aw apw  V ote .

Sauces tor vegetables and entrees 
may be made ahead of tilha If they 
are chilled.

Baa that yeu have enough aalnd 
draoainga randy in the refrigerator 
at the beginning of the week no 
you do not have to take time before 
meals to put them togathar.

Soma things should never be dona 
ahead. Never aquaaea citrus 
JuloB.

B LO W IN G  buttong cir. 
^  shoulder and one hip 
this enchanting Junior drt-i 
a gala spring air and will 
aomely into your spring-  ̂
summer wardrobe plans 
soft solid tone, flower-spri^ 
ric, or all white.

Same Old Toby Is J 
Popular Stage Ch

The most popular stagr̂  
ter in American history 
Toby, the young comic | 
the majority of the pfays ! 
by scores of small-time 
companies since his erj 
1910, says Collier’s. Ow.l 
success, Toby’s make-up J 
tume have never varij 
consisting of freckles, 
blackcd-out teeth, checke] 
kaggy trousers and old 
and virtually all of Uic 
of plays written around 
been based on the singh' 
country boy outsmarts citl

aradai« totek Al as awar l«i»tiii.«/ 
ftdl.d te da. 1 Mt k wtmrj 4mr mtm to 
toaPT ta W7 I  t e l  ai>> > are  M ar . 
a. L w  W u d . l U  rack A tt^ t. Id  
« . • 4  t. B. L

Yds, eating ALL-BRA. 
larly often brings isstnig 
from coastipatioo duo to lack to  
balk in tha diet. For boot rvoalts, 
cat it for breakfast overy day— 
■nd drink plenty of water. Tr/ ill 
for ten dayai If by that time yo£ 
are not eompUttly aatisfied witlil 
KELLOGG’S ALL-BRAS, m n? 
tbe empty carton to the Kellogr 
Company, Battle Croak, Michigas 
and gat doubU gonr atoaey ti^

ALL-BRAS it not a purgati\ 
bat a wholoaome foodgnade trot 
the vital outer layen of wbof 
wheat. Eat daily eitacr at a cctm  
or in muffins. Ask yoar grocer f 
KELLOGG’S ALL-BRAS.

B U R N
WATER
IN YOUR GAR

mrnimtmrnWM

E X O M L M C  J
MU S<F«aC fLMAaaMVll.OB. ^

,--‘ t  1(U/H ^  ^  ^  mm Í
‘  . . .G O O D , ' '

^•a. . -
k Onl ■ r

T **^^ * ' 'NoflHdWt* to  ̂ ^
totfli tk» BM4NCR) o^bim o/\ " «.rf.’ 4

CLABBER GIRL .
^ “B là Ù n i^ V i >deA *
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IDLE) «
Bargain Night, FYktay Only

White Tic Anil Tails
With Dan yuryea and 
Ella Raines
Adm. Adulta 25c, Children 9e 
Saturday Only

Rustlers' Roundup
With Kirby Grant and 
Fuzzy Knight ^
Also Royal Mounted Rides Again
Prevue, Sunday and Monday

Tlie Cockeyed Miracle
With Frank Morgan 
and Keenan Wynn 
Comedy and News 
TWaday, Wednesday, Thursday

Te Eack His Owi
With Olivia DeHaviliand

M ethodist Church
Church acftool 10:00 A. M. 
Supt., C. O. HiU 
Momins Worship 11:00 A. M. 
M. Y. F. 6:16 P. M.
Evening Worship 7KK) P. M.
E. H. Coelon, Pastor

SOI 1HIOAT— TOK.IUTISI 
YOU WANT QUICK lELIEFI
e«r prci.,J pain and
i>T DHtHAM'S ANATHnUUSOP. S 
It • DtOtr't frttcrlatlf  rMtSItlti • Im I 
— itSiitlc «aS a pmm M  ta m id M  Sya
la a a<aa»ea>-taa iat tolaflaa. PewefM aaS

Waatt aaS it tafa (ar ckilSra«. Taa m al 
agraa N it Mw bMt Mwaal mm  atta 
ar aartSata prka «M  ha ttlaaStr . Oaa- 
arawt hatSa. wMl twa iWrtt, aaly lOc at

WILSON DRUG C a

Mobil Tires

THE HEDLTY INFORMER. FRIDAY, ji , 1947

Seed Potatoes, 100 lb. (4.50
Chase & Sanborn Coffee, 31 lb. jars $1.00 
Del Monte Coffee, 3 1 lb. jars $1.00 
Schilling Coffee, 3 1 lb. jars 
Fireside Coffee, 3 1 lb. jars 
4 lb. Shortening

$1.00
$1.00
$1.50

Y  «U A S A N T t r e  hy tha M ahan .
t f  K n L iq a t  m»4 MaMIhil

JESSE BEACH

MAGNOLIA DEALER

Club Steak, lb. . 3 5  Cbuck Steak, h . . 3 4  
Butter, lb. . 6 7  Treet . 5 4
Cheese . 4 9  Bacei . 5 9  Salt Pork . 3 5  
Cured Haii Hocks, lb.

Free Pitcher with 25 lb. er 51 lb. PirAsue« Fleur

ICE CREAM. nSH AND OYSTERS
Save your neats, fruits and vegetables i> our lockers.

Moreman Grocery and Locker
* * T  h m  H  o  u ê  €  o f  S  m r  V i c  m

D R . D. H . C O X
OHTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

fled lry , Tcxas

PHONE: Office 66—2 ringM 
Re». 65—S ring:»

J. A. KITCN 
Real Estate

Farm». RanchM & City Proparty 
PHONE 124

BOX 65«. HEDLEY. TEXAS

H e d l e y  L i o n »  C l u b  
Meet» tne 2nd and 4th Thura- 

day niyht of each month. All 
Lhnis urged to be present. 

Charlda Rains. President

P IE R C E  G R A IN  & C A T T L E  C O .

We bave a f i l l  liie  of Merit Feeds. 
Merit Egg Masb, priit bag S3.S8
Merit Egg Pellets, print bag S4.0S 
Merit 21 pet Milk Maker S U S
Plenty of Thresbed Kaffir and Maize.

Office back of eld Wooldridge Limber Co.

1947 BARGAINS

Week End Spedak f
\

. .  a.. F

The Best For Less
Is wbat yon get at Piekett’s.

I IG I  QBALITY LOW PRICE
COIRTEOOS SERVICE

P IC K E TT  G R O C E R Y

Coffee, Scbllling, 2 lb. jar 
Good Four Tie Broons 
Kraut, No. 1 \  cai 
Seed Potatoes, 100 lb.
No. 2 can Tomatoes 
Fresh Dried Peaches, lb. 
Folgers Coffee. 2 lb. jar 
Clorex, 1-2 gallN 
Shorts 
Bran
StantiB Egg Mash 
Bauoas, lb.
Will pay 35c far year Eggs.

. 7 4

. 7 9

. 1 4
$ 4 . 0 0

. 1 6

. 2 4

. 9 7

. 3 4
$ 2 . 7 5
$ 2 . 4 5
$ 4 . 0 0

. 1 7

Wi Still have plenty ef Fresh Best and Perk.
Good beef Is net made with grass alaue, yaa cau 
always taste the difference when beef cattle are 
pen fed. Our beef is pen fed.

M System Cash Grocery
*YOin NEIOHBORHOOD STOBE’
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